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A Drought and a Civil War
FfyÍ solr/rt

I KARUNGA, Mozambique The
I rusty ferryboat, loaded with Red Cross

lsupplies and too many passengers,

I made a serpentine course on what they
lcall the River of Good Signs, chugging
past flamingoes and pelicans and lone

imen in dugout canoes. The boat pulled
üp tü a flat, muddy bank lined by a
crowd of people suddenly gathet'ed
under the coconut palms.

There were young mothers sq thin
they could scarcely nurse their infants,
men whose thin legs 'rtuck out from tat-
tered shorts, children with hollow eyes
and distended bellies. They are the dis-
placed persons of Mozambique's ongo-
ing civil war. They are here amidst the
stucco ruins of a Portuguese settler's

lfarm to be sustained by gifts of tüy'est-
ern grain, clothing, soap and medicine.

By any standard, Mozambique, torn
by the decade-old civil war, is in des-
perãÍã sFape, badly in neeiJ of susre-
nance from the outside.

Contrary to dire forecasts made here
some months ago, when Mozambique's
Marxist Government asked for emer-
gency food supplies, famine does not
seem to have been widespread -- at
least RoÊ in the areas where informa-
tiüÍi rãrì be collected.

Since the Government's appeal to the
United Nations early this year, thou-
sands of tons of donated food and sup-
plies have reached people who might
not have survived otherwise.

But if large-scale starvation has
been averted so far, Mozambican offi-
cials and aid workers emphasize that
the war, combined with unusually dry
conditions of the last several months,
still threatens millions of people. They
expect many, especially children, to
suffer hardships including severe mal-
nutrition, and they see the possibility of
many deaths.

No Sign That lVar Is Near End

At the same time, the war, which pits
a little known anti-Communist guer-
rilla force called Renamo against the
Government headed by President
Joaquím A. Chissano, shows little sign
of diminishing in intensity, much less i

"When we got independence in lg7b,
we believed that Mozambique was a
rich place where we could create a
peaceful, prosperous country. The op-
posite has turned out to be the case.r'

Maputo Turns úo West a,,
But Old Ti-es Continue

To try to deal with the crisis, and tor
correct what officials now freely admit
were the mistakes of a rigid adherence
to Marxist policies, the Mozambican
Government has made a basic change
in its foreign policy orientation. OfTi-
cials now try to balance continuing
close ties with the Soviet Union, East
Germany and Cuba with greater coop
eration with the West.
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, Refugees have flooded into úe
sprawling camp at Karunga.

One of those new arrivals was Luis
Santos Mpicha, a 26-year-old-man in
ragged clothing. He said the guerrillas
attacked his village in the Micaunde
district in July. Mr. Mpicha, who spoke
to a repofter in the presence of Govern-
ment representatives, described the
"bandits" as young men without uni-
forms. He said they had long hair, tied
up in small braids, beads around their;
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This has produced one of the few
bright spots in the situation. The Gov-
ernment, helped by Western donors
and a host of voluntary agencies,,has
shown it can put into pláce ã huge relief
operation reaching a large number of
the areas affected by drought and war.

"We don't know about the popula-
tions that are inaccessible, anil there
are areas that are unreachable in this
country," said one relief worker. ,,But
if anybody in the accessible areas is
starving, it is not because of a lack of
food."

"It would be because they were mov-
ing from one place to anoúer and died
of exhaustion while on the tray," the
worker, Kim Balduc, a representative
of thê United Nations Disaster'Relief
Organization, said in her office in,
Maputo, the capital.

A United Nations report compiled in .
February says that as many as g.b mil- ;
lion people, roughly one{uarter of I
Mozambique's entire population, are
"severely affected" by the civil war or ,
drought, meaning that they are unable 

'

to produce or buy enough food for
themselves.

The report says one million people
have been displaced from their honies
by the war, many of them resettled h
çamps such as Karunga, where relirif
food can reach them by truck or river-
boat co:rvoys, most often guarded from
guerrilla attack by the Mozambican
Army. i

"This is not like Ethiopia, wherel
there were mass camps úith peoplel
starving," said Vincent Nicod, the head
of the International Committee of the
Red Cross in Zamb,Qzia province,
Where Karunga is situated. The refer-
eüce was to the catastrophic Ethiopianl
famine of 1984-85.

"Here it is all on a small scale and
very spread out," he said. ..you don't,

,have huge numbers in one place,.but'
imaybe 25 peo-ple here or i00 there.,
lThey are small gnoups who are forced'
to move from one place to another, and
these people are oftem in very bad
shape."

Mr. Nicod said 20 to 25 percent of the
children newly arriving in resettle-
ment camps were suffering from se-
vere malnutrition. He compared tlpt
with a "normal" African rate of i tD 7
percent. In the villagê of Maganjada-
costa, not far from here, somè lg chil-
4Ie! 4 a newly arrived groufi of 800
died of measles this month. Aíd work-
ers said the high death rate from the
disease might be linked to their hun-
gçr-wBakened state.

by the army in an apparent effort to
deny Renamo recruits from the local
population.

Some people say they lived in the
bush with little to eat but roots for sev-
eral weeks after attacks on their vil- i
ìaiBJ A group of 400 new arrivals in I
Karunga, waiting for some old cloth-f
ing-, blankets and bars of soap to be dis- |i ing-, blankets and bars of soap to be dis- |' trtbuted to thêm by the Red Cross, i
clearly showed signs of hardship. Chil- I
dren were commonly infectèd bvl
scabies. Manv of them were obviouslü |scabies. Many of them were obviously
malnourished. Young mothers sat list-
lgssly on the ground holding onto
skinny babies.

"You can always tell the new arriv-
als," Mr. Nicod of the Red Cross said.
"They have nothing to eat, almost noth-
ing to wear, no tools, cooking utènsils,
household goods. But they recover
quiçkly and_ seeq tg bg doìng pre$lr
well aftera few mônths." I

necks-and earrings. He said they at-
tacked the village one day at dãwn,
stole food and supplies, and forced
some villagers to carry bags appar-
gntly to a base camp some distánce
from the village. They set fire to some
homes and shops and beat some villag,
ers, he said.

When the'village was retaken by
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I Thousands Arc Brought I
I nV the Army to a Camp i
I rfrit flat, arid area of cashew treesi
I and elephant grass along the River of I
I Good Signs has for several monthsl
been receiving refugees from fartherl
$'est and north, particularly froml
towns along the Zambezi River, whlchl
cuts Mozambique into northern andl
southernhalves.

More than 13,ü)0 people have been
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As Mr. Mpicha talked, a group of sol-
diers, singing and banging machetes
against the side of their truck, arrived
in the camp. With them wel'e about a
dozen people whohad apparently taken
refuge in the bush after a guerrilla at-
tack. A few sparse items'of furniture
and a tattered bag or two were un-
loaded from the truck and the new ar-
rivals marched off to be registered by
the camp's officials.

The soldiers' commander called
himself Jaguar, and he appeared to be

idrunk. He stayed in the camp for about
;half an hour, from time to time stand-
ing in the front of the 400 bedraggled
new arrivals and leading them in
chants of "the struggle continues," the
major Government slogan in its fight
against the guerrillas.

Travel in Countryside
fs Consi dered Precarious

Residents of Maputo, Mozambique's
Portuguese-built capital city, which
shows few overt signs of the war, give a
common example of the insecurity pre- i
vailing in the surrounding countryside,'l
as guerrilla activities have increased i
during the last two years.

cóuu.tr**t roroi.t. in rniã-euguti,l
Mr. Mpicha said, they picked up villag-l
ers, many of whom had fled into thel
surrounding bush, and brought them toi
Karunga. I

From Maputo's port, which is operat- 1
ing at one-third of its capacity, distant I
purple hills on the horizon mark the I
borders of Swaziland and South Africa. I
But, though the hills are only about 40l
miles away, few people attempt the
trip by road. It is simply not considered ;

ply route was interrupted when rebels,
attacked Mandimba. Recent Western
visitors to the town say that it was vir-
tually levelled.

The guerrillas have in the last two or
so years managed to destroy all of the
bridges across the Zambezi. Some
river towns, such as Caia, Luabo and
Mopeia, were recaptured by Govern-
ment troops earlier this year after sev-
eral months in rebel hands. But refu-
gees from those areas say their towns
suffered widespread damage and were
largely uninhabited.

Renamo has, officials here say, man-
aged to reduce rail transport from Af-
fica's interior to Mozambique's Indian
Ocean ports to a fraction of its normal
level.

The Government, with the help of
troops from Zimbabwe, has managed
to open a corridor from the Zimbabwe'
border to the port of Beira, for three'
trains a day in each direction. Officiaks
and aid workers say the line is rrorê sç-i
cure now than it has been in severa.l
years. :

That achievement has been met by
other moves toward restoring normâl
economic life. In Maputo, for examplê,
Western businessmen are discussing
deals with a Government newly recep- 
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tive to foreign investments. The Amef-
ican company Edlow International hds
signed an agreement to mine titaniutn
sands on the coast of Zambézia pr(lv-
ince, with protection provided by the
army, diplomats here said.

However, the two other railroad lines
in the south and north of the countr!
have been entirely closed down, a's
Renamo has apparently sought to d:-
stroy one of this country's major trarìi-
tional functions - to provide access to
ports for the landlocked African coun-
tries to the west.

Early Days of Rebellion:
Support From Rhodesia

The war dates back to early days of
Mozambique's independence from
Portugal in 1975, when the newly em-
powered Marxist government here
provided support to black groups fight-
ing the white minority government in
what was then Rhodesia, now Zimba-
bwe.

In response, the Rhodesiad white mi-
nority government provided arms to
the newly formed Renamo, which has
been in the field in this countfy ever
since, and is estimated now to have as
many as 25,000 armed followers scat-
tered throughout the country, not
enough to take power, but enough to
wreak havoc.

In the war, taking place in a country
without reliable transport or communi-
cations, each side has accused the
other of massacres. In July, more than
380 people were reportedly killed in an
attack on the village of Homoine. The
Government blamed the deaths on the
rebels.

ffiinúorá*-
bique, and in such surrounding coun-
tries as Zimbabwe and Tanzania, who
have sent troops to helpiú the war, that
support for Renamo comes from South
Afiica, which would appear to be the
only country in the region with an inter-
est in undermining an unfriendly
neighboring government. But the Mo-
zambican authorities have been unable
to provide conclusive proof of this.

The United States has chosen to dis-
inguish between Renamo, which re-

and
tlngulsh between Renamo, \4rhicl

iceives no direct American aid,
l f  f - : . ^  r L ^  * ^ i ^ *  ^ - + :  / i ^ . , ^ - -Unita, the major anti-Government
resistance group in Angola, the other
former Portuguese colony in Africa
torn by civil war. Unita does receive
military aid from the United States as
well as South Africa.

In the resettlement.camp of llova, a
flat, dry stretch of reed homes, Mussa
Alberto Bres, who is blind, sits by the
banks of the River of Good Signs and
sings African songs for some visitors.

Mr. Bres, whose village of Elalano
was attacked by rebels last year, was
led through the bush to safety by a
fíiend.

He sang mostly love songs, such as
one about the man whose mistress
lived in the next village.

But there were also songs of war. In
one, Mr. Bres sang, "If the army had
no bazookas or rifles, I would be dead."

saie tó venture that fârirom Maputo. I
Indeed, the war, according to many

accounts, has virtually sliced this long, I
coastal country into fragments, mak- I
ing most road travel outside of the:l
major towns precarious.

Renamo, which is also known as the
National , Resistance Movement, or
M.N.R., its Portuguese initials, has
commonly attacked relief convoys tak-
ing donated grain to affected areas.
The American aid organization CARE,
which oversees the transport of relief
food with a fleet of 348 donated trucks,
has seen 12 of its vehicles put out of
operation in such attacks.

International aid workers say one no-
thern province, Niassa, has been virtu-
ally cut off from the rest of Mozam-
bique, with the only access to the area
for relief supplies being across the bor-
der with Malawi and back into this
country near the border town of Man-
dimba.

But about three weeks ago, the sup-


